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det,ails of events to
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TUESDAY 22,:JEPTEI'iBER
SOUTr{ HILL PAI{{? Kaganmusha, Kuasawats

latest, 15th contury Jap dynastic
strugi';les. Til- Saturday.

23 SEPTEi{BER
Coast to Coast, rock, 6} up
THURSDAY 24 SEPTEMBER
CAP & GOhN l.lartj-n Carthy?

WEDNESDAY

HEXAGOI{

MONDAY

T4 S

PTEI"IBER

& Beauty by Somerset
l{augham, Oxforcl P}ayhouee Company,
S2.50 up. Til l-gth
S0UTH HILL PARK Ordinary People, an

I{EXAG0N Home

ordinary film that won lots of

Oscars. 7.3O
ruEsDAY 15 SEPTEIIBER
SOUTII HILL PARK A clay inthe cleath of
Joe Egg:t Maidenhead Drama Gulldt
Until 19th.
THURSDAY 17 ,SEPTEMBER
CAP & G0!uN V/llture Reunion 9l

TARGET The Prees

lunchtine. Angela Lear plays
piano (Chopin{ free. Xvening,
Preservation Jazz Bar:Cl of }lew
0r1eans. S2.50up
rRlDAy 25 SEPTEI,il3ER
CARTBBIIAN CLUB El Seven, support, Sl,5O
HEXAGON Zurj-ch Cha:nber Orch S2.!0 up
HEXAGO]f

The Rascals
HILL PAH{ ( ti1 26th) r Rasho;ront
tone of the inost orlgianl and. fasci-nating fllrts f have ever seenr
enthused a D Te1e6:.aph hack, but dontt
TARGET Dangerous A,ge
let that put you of f . I1pra
Ti{E Bt]RKSHIRtrl ROOM (next to Top Rank)
SATURDAT 26 SEPTEI"IBER
Jazr. Funk Explosion 31.)O
ifiXAGOi{ lunchtirne, A,iiity, trad &
HFXAGON The Entertainers, inc Seott
ori-gina} folk, free. Evg tFestival
Joplih rags. Lunchti-rire, f ree
niood
in musict inc 1812 overture,
THE H0RX'1 folk every Thursclay
and totnorrov'r.
''ARGET I'farillon
FRIDAY 18 SEPTEMBER
SOUTH HILL PARK. 1lpm, Sweeneyn the
sui\IDA,Y 2?,SEPTIEI.{BER
poor rilanrE ,Starsky 8. Hutchu Regan
TAreET Z/2
& Carter' raccidenta.lly 6et i-nvolved CHERRIES
- lil'e nusi-c of some kind
in a giga.ntic top leve1 conspiracy
r
a,qainst the British g:overnrlent.
TiiERE IS NOli a vreehda.y lunchtline
creche al Sou.th liill park, costs )Opn
Dontt expect a- ha.ppy ending. And
tomorrow,
to encluire/booko .l]racknett. Z?2?2.
CARIBBIIAI'{ CLUts Rock steady vrith the
Coolerators & Suicidal Mi"sflts S1.50
Abso}.rteIy beautr fr-i-l- and fantastic
SOlil'fIi-VG COl4l,iON YOUT}I CLUB Read.es Lane T-shi-rts urith the n:ressage tAIan
Sonuing Comi,non, Ex People, ?Op
Reeve for Rxi.x* Hone gecretaryt are
TARGET High: I'5-sk
SATURDAY

tr9

SEPTEI,IBER

allnj-ter, r,;ith
I 8. I and
llrban Viarrior t fi3.50 adv, S4. door
HEXAGOI{ lunchtiiire folk, Paul Downs
& Phil Beer. Free
T}:e Trvinkle Brotherse

Clayson & the

Argonauts

Mimor
SUNDAY 20 Septelrber

TARGET

TARGET Xena Xerox
HEXAGOI{

(classical)

live nusis

21 SEPTM.IBER

HILL PARK Seven Samural, lst
of minl-Jap fili;r season. d"ir Nr.ira
Kurasa.lva. Best flLir ever ilade,
SOUTH

original of lliirper
Seven

nade possible by our huge buying po\uer.
Autorroiny Centrel Ol trrarehouse,
Ivietropolitan tr/irarf, .itapping VrJall,

Musi.c l,losaj-c

CHERRIES 1LINE BAR
MONDAY

available. li/hite cotton Tshirts
with slogan in 1"1 and L sizes. Send
money (payable to J T\.rrner) to
t T-Shirtsr
r AXt 276 Liverpool Road,
Reading. Be the envy of all your
friends! Hurry, hurry, offer rnust end
when theyrre all sold" -s.z.rn, yes
just fl2.)0! E;rtraordinary bargain
nov'l

CENfRAL CLUB Regg:ae

HIXVIEY TIiON IIALL

TARGET

,SOUTIi{

Se ltai,;nificent

London 81, 11 mins ii{a-pping tube,
Fri-day 1B Sept Onenlng ilight, v,rith
Tony Allen fro,.,r A-l-ternative Cabaret
& ,JJ & the flyers, l-!ve nusic.
Menbers 3r fr'_ends on1y, Sat l8th,
film t stancr. up ancl be counted.r ,
ducurnentary from Conscientous Ohjectors

in i'iWl to Gen Strilce. fi].-.n, ?.fu
Frida;' 25th, debate oit feui.nlsin , ?.fu

xo,';ii)i0lioxox0xoll.ilio.;,0;i0)ru;r0i{0;i0x0)lc.i0t:o)"0"':c:toi;ot:.0xr,)i0.:1.,
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ALHN REEVE
RED RAG PAGE 4
fhe follor,ring is very ,sl-ip;htly rLt ",ed vcision of a l-ettcr to flu I'iruee
conceri.rlng lilan Reeve. It ha.s not as we go to press been publtstifffflEEt
august (sorry, $epternber) Journal"
ris n ffienc!, of rrlan Reeve of ten yea{$ sti-urcling I rrlas in re3,u1ar contact
r+ith hinre in the rnonths i-retwecn the hearing of the lier-.tal llcalth lieview
Tbibunal- and the iior:re Ofrice decj.sion being macle public and- I feel that
th,e procedr'.re is seri-ouely inacieclniLte to ensure justice both for tlre
individ.ual and :rlor tJre public. Sevelal pointc irarve eirre::gec1: firstly tlle
queetion of Dr Ucl.winrs conpetence. It has been sugl.ested tliat the llome
0ffice distrust Dr Udwints judgernent because he was responcible for releasing
Grahanr Young who later kiL1ed again. It r,rouLd be fool-ish to believe that
peychiatrl ie an exact ssienceo psychiatrists I an oure wouLd. be the first
to say that our k:owleclge of the human mind is ae yet partia1, ilaving
accepted. this, it r.rouLd. then be unjust to l'rold Dr Udwin, one of the nost
enperienced and respected practitioners j.n the dountry, responsibLe for
peychiatryro shortcomings" Any human being is subject to eruor and since
lie may not consuJ-t any divine agency then we must accept something short
of perfection. Ilowever it cloes rrot aerve justice or public confidence for
there to be doubts about a man with such serions responsibil-ities. The
Ilome Office should reaffirm their confid-ence in Dr Udwin c,p remove him.
If he ie unfit to reconmend relcase then he is equally unfit to recommend
detention.
Secondly, the rolE of the Aarvold Cornmittee in }\lanrs case has been nost
euspicioue. They have intervened. in a secretive and inefficient manner. The
nenbership of the Committee appears tc be a seeret, their recommendations
atre sectret and their methods perfunctory" lil-an saw only one representativet
this man had confuseC hiil rrrith a sex offend-er, the resnlt of muddled notes,
a fact which cane to i-ight only after half an l:orr.rrs question-ing on Alanrs
eernral regponses.

fhirdly, the l{ental Health Review TribunaL in ',r,irj.ch mer:rlbers of the pub1icr
both profeesionals and 1ay peoplerseit queotioned aLl Alanrs friends and
reLativee about his political views. In solire cases this was the onl-y Line
of questioning,
Although the Aarvol-cL Committee rnet him in Oct,/llov 1980, a few weeks after the
Tribunal 6at, Alan had to wait 8 montho for a d.ecision, This arrived only
after two weeks of continuous pressure on the lto;ne Office, in the forn of
te}egrams ancl phone caLls. T'he strain on Alan du::ing these 8 months was
enormous. IIe hacl always vi-elued it as his last chance, since the medicaL
reports fron both doctors and nurses could- not have been more favourabLe.
i{is lawyers had al-so obtained a report from an ind.ependent psychiatrist
trrhich was submitted to the Tribrrnal.

at last the Letter ca-me, it came by some stroke of couardice, to me
The Ilone Office had. as$ured me oir l.{onday 2 August that the decieion
had been macle and of course inir Reeve hacl to know frirst. On Saturday | /tuguet
I received. the letter refusir,rg Alanrs discharge. I took it to him immediatel"y;
apparantelg no one in Broadmobr knew" I-Ie was not tcl<l official-l"y untilWhen

first.

the following

Wednesday.

the Home Office is treating Alanrs c.,.se as a 6pecia3- onel he
patient to receive a pe.rsona1. letter f:'om the Horne Office
assuring him of their sorrow at havinlg to recomroen t his continued detention.
Dr Carson of Park Lane Special liospitlJ- (where Aia 1 wair to be transferred)

It

seems th'at
was the firet
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visited him in the week before the escape and tolc1 him that he souJ-d
conti.:cue his research towards a PhD. This would lri".ve meant using the
inaates as subiects - the study was in group behaviour - arrd. lvould have
6;iven him almost rloctor statue. IIo coul-ci start a newspaper and run an advice
centre for innates.
Altlrougir these were indeed powerful ind.ucements, they r.rere no substitute for
a fully human and free life such as we outside try to Lead. Eighteen year6
of Al"ants life has alread-y been spent behind. bars - for what goocl. reason
shoulcl he accept that the remaincler of his years shoulcl be similarLy

restricted?

Seetion 6O/65 patients are subject to instant recaLL at the vuhim of the
Secretary for the rest of their Lives. Given that it retains the whip
handr whay was.the Home Office afraid of releasing Alan? Was it his poi.itical
views? But'we donf t imprison pgg"ll.e .fgp tiigil',pgli{lq"d4r$.ir+p5qrqunttnyr..do
we? Was i;t:tntdinal,rkranglingr6vef f-eei'pohsitility?"br was itr,the eheefi: r .: ,,i
indiffere?rce 'to humbs''.-.suffoi5-n$ tliat.'li+es 'it'pbpfri!:.e ^.forro{fiqci-aldom',t6
erit;on,ai.cleqgfonfo}reight'tronthsoi,].onger2

Home

i

I

r bdtietre,rhati it,d*

lncurnbenr dd t\",. rior. pffice'tot*qrp
*nlur'*o:iji'i
AlaD 'to,'cuJf,ouy.'othlrrir:isu'' l"t tti"ri'abcept' tliiit ri.ri"s' :in.iine i'., i'i :
world out of troubLe for some tset periocl. rils a proof of his fitness for
release., as 'it was. iri the days before the 1959 i{ental Health /rct.

to rettrn

'r*1;;

Final1-y, I rvoulc.l like to comi^nent on security. It is facilo to suggest that
security is dependent only on the nurnber of lockes, the height of the wa1ls a
the vigiLance of custod-ians. Two eqrrally important factors are the heavy use
of tranquillising drugs and the hysteria rvhipped up by the police and gutter
press which so effectively isolates the inmates from humam contact should
they leave the prison. This x&*utierc *sxclxxyxxatxl; di+9116*1t tsx isolation
is desperately d.ifficult to penetrate even after fornraJ- release is granted"
It was very painful- indeed- for aleur(s friend-s to hear him described as . ^':
rcold-bl-oocleil killert and rmaniacr antl this in spite of Broaclmoor protestxs"

effectlve security is rnay be jud-ged. by how long it is since tire Last
successful escape. Some say a hundred. years. The diflerence between l\lanrs
eocape and aLl others (tl-rat I am asare of) is that vrhen he came over the wa1l
the world he faced was not entirely hostile: Pat Ford, it seems, was *korix
there to help him" The ra.rity of another person being ruilling to make this
eacrifice is the greatest guarantee of security and the bii;gest barrier to

How

rehabilitatlon.

The comnlittee responsible for drafting the l{enta1 }Ieal-th li4endnnent -Act shotrld
learn tire lesson of thiri escapeo It is fortunate tkxt for /rlAn that, thlough

his

,qtrength of'character, help frorn friencls and. persistence with his
novr in an unu6ua13-y favourable position to live successfully
outsid.e ancl. fight for public recognition of hiir case. How rnqny more nen'a:rd
lronpn i,n,$pecia\ i{ospiter}s unable to attract attbntion to the injustice of.
tl"reir ovm imprisonment, or lest in the toils of bureaucracy? It Is aLL too
easy for any one of us, falling victim to the increasing stress-of Life in
the eighties, to seek refuge in a menta.l hospital on1-y to be deprived of
aLL rights. Treated ag,aiirnt our will uith danger(ius drugs, electric shock
treatncnt, lithium therapy, brain surgery, or rrhatever happens to be the
lartcst fashion. etII this lega-Iized by the worcl of two pshchiatrists and
enforcecl by the fear of never' gettlng out a51ain. Thisstrategy for dealing with
ovnr

studies, hc.is
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RED RAC PACE 6
the ea=t'ar't-*'ie.q nf the consuiner :':o{i"";:y has now ]'ost credence' tet us
make sure that the Arrron't^/l-t'to-i''..'a rlealth Act is a aore humane and
fespoaslve ls.rrrr t-fi-p r.he onp lve have l-ived vrith fr:r 22 $eaf8r
Yours faithfullYo
Bicha,rd. a$.c'l' Jenrly Ttrner
'.. t
t
i

-The G::e;rtBritlsh Public buye nevisFa-pers occasionally for news but more
often fo* titi.r'.tion - Lruliafi
. etories are what seLl Papersr
Eqt a loeal paper' a ioc.r.l h:rlst doubles the .mi-leage they can get cut
a national paper. Donrt blarge the FIUJ too much, they are not reeponsible
for editorial policy, and its members have to eat. Bllt.. '
One dalr probablyr Pat Ford will be in need of soi:nerdhere to 1ive, and a
Job (or Soclai Securlty v'rirj.le job-huntin6). That is hard enough for
anybody these days, but after a week of being headline news'and wlth.
personal trtbutee j.ike rTrotskyj-ter 'sprinkled liberally over the fron$
pagee, ehe ie going to flnd it very difficult indeed. And,where dld the
meCia-get ,their personal details about Pat from? Friende, neighbours andt
possibly, colleagpes! Vioul-d you have rqfused to taLk to a reporter l.f
yourd been asked? Iionestly, novr?
Vlhat has been printed- has been printed and 1t is too late norr to retract,
but pleasen if you have any contact with the mediar THINK befor:e you
speak. Ancl lf you donrt want to be quoted, say so (or dontt say it in
the flrst place, and avoid the risk of the reporter hunting around for
someone erie to reveal that pagticular titbi,t) " lieither reBo.rters nor
the oiedla are all bado and they can be used to obtain free publicltyt

t follow that all publicitir i,s good publicity. Let us,a11,
nrake eure that we have no part ln ruining anyone elser s life and future
just for the sake of a few secondst notoriety anci the transient
itimufation of the GBP. Encl of Lecture. Yourl, C C Borgars
but it

doesnf

Tpe local- papers have been full of reports abot"'"t leisure this paet week
the Council" Lei-sune Coi'nniti;ee has tabled a 1O )rear ptr-an. But leisure
for v,ihom? W111 new technology reall-y give us more Leisure tiine, as the
Post concludes? Afe hours of work going to be sxx reduced, more jobe
sharedn holldays increased? 0f'course not - wefll- just have more
uneurployed. Are the new facillties and plans for thetn? Reading i6 underprovided virith good sporting facilities like suitnrnin6 pools but the tlny
tYouth Roonr in the proposeC South Read.ing Leisure Centre looks l-i-ke the
token gesture ttrat it 1s. Itts locateci at the entrance to prevent the
youthe from tpene'i:ratlngr j.nLo the rest of the Centre - 60 said an
official who didntt know I was listening.
Unfortunately tliis pla.n is not yet available for public perusaJ.. t1le
know not whether it includee unglalrourous facilitieq such as wading
pools and safe creative ptaygroind equipnient or whether it concentiatee
on the spedtacuiar and decora.tive. Thcse of us .who llve near Palmer
Park know what a detrimental inrpact the improved tracl< facili-btes have
had on the everyday troacl life of the park, Care a few feet from the
iinpoverishe'd" playground ancl a foad rlght t}:rough the ireart of the park
(rrrhich used to be a tcar-freet rorrte t.o school for many chlldren).
Vilill these new facttlties for the ol-d, the young or riroliren lrlith young
chlldren, all looklng for sociabLe v,rays of sperrding daltime hours?
Why not ask your local councillor and f ind. out. -Beatriee ltJebb; plannlng
S$S$fi$gg*$*m$* Busn'rgss
l,TE!/s: irrle nour have s4r in the bank. The cost of
this lesue (e2 for labels anC stelicilsl 96,80 for paper) vrere met front
editorial pockets. V,le, need S1O00 to buy a pre."ss, and e1O0 by Sloveraber
to flnanee oub annual rrevie'ur of the yearr. Cheques to tRed Ragtr at
B0A Elmhurst Rcad Reading.

2'l Carl*on Road.

Reading M7O73

Cavershara Heights
NEA}TNG

RG4 ?NT
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MAY DAY B2

f""parations for

t'tay Day 22 are already r.rnd-er wayl

Following the success of last yearrs afterrnoon event
r+e would. like to run a similar thing again. Its
success d-epends on support fron €Foups and organisations,
not only in ial<ing a sta1l on the day, but by send.ing
a representa'bive to organisi.ng committee meeti-ngs"
In this l;a,y your id.eas can be incorporateci at arr

early stage.

tfe also need- suggestions for and help with fi.rndraising activities before the day" Last year we
had. tno .iumhle sales alrd..a d.rar^lo fs this the most
eff,ective uay? trlhat'should lrc do thls year?

Either

,:

Please send, a represent-ative to the next neeting on
Thursd.ay B October at 181 Shi:rfield. Road at Bprn
Or
Send a note to tr{ay Day Festival Committee, c/o
181 Shinfielcl Roid. saying how you intend to be
involved next $4y.lay (or Bhone 861841)"

C C Borgars

